
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, in which wo have la-
bored to produce the most effectual alterative
that can be made. It is a concentrated extract
of Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with other
substances of still greater alterative power as
to afford an effective antidote for the diseases
SarSaparilla is roputed to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who
suffer from Strumous complaints, and that one
which will accomplish their cure must prove
of immense service to this large class of our
afflicted fellow-citizens. how completely this
compound will do it has been proven by exper-
iment on many of the worst cases to be found
of the following complaints :

SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS COMPLAINT 5,
ERUPTIONS AND ERUPTIVE DISEASES, ULCER- 3,
"PIMPUS, BLOTCHES, TustonsL SALT RHEUM,
SCALD lIEAD, SYPHILIS AND SYPHILITIC AV-
TECTIONSI AITHICUTHATTDISTIASE,. DROPSY, INET:=
RALGLA on TIC DOULOUILIWX, DEBILITY, DYH-
PF,PSIA AND INDIGESTION, ERYSIPELAS, ROSE
OR ST. ANTHONY'S FIRE, and indeed the whole
class of complaints arising front IMPURITY or
THE BLOOD.

This compound will be found a great pro-
moter-of-health, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in the
blood at that season ofthe year. By the time-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. 'Multitudes can, by
theaid-of this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which the system Will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions,
or sores; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it
whenever- it is foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even whereno particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well ; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there 'ban be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or everthmlVll.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation, of aecomplkhing these ends. Ilut
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain hut little of the virtue of' Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During'late years the public have'been mis-
led 1)3-large bottles, pretendingito give a quart
of Extinct of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most
of these have been fiends upon the sick, for,
they not only contain little, if any, Sarstma-'
rilla, but often no curative propeltics whatev-
er. hence sitter cod painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the minket, until the
name-itself is ;justly despised, nod has beerme
synonymous 'ash imps salion and cheat. Still
we call this compound Sm•aparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall acscue the
name from the load of of which rests
upon it. And We think IN 12 hate greumlifor
believing it has virtues Which are irresistible
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. In order to seemc their complete
eradication front the system, the remedy should
he judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.
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DR. 3. C. A tic CO.

LONVET,T„ MASS.
Price, $1 per Bottle ; Six Bottles for $.l

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself such a renown for the cure.of
every variety of Thiika :not Lung complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherei et- it has been em-
ployed. As it has long 111,11 in constant use
throughout this section, we need not do mute than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best
it ever has been, and taut it may be relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's 'Cathartic Pills,
FOR TIM CUIU OF

Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspipsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, I•iml Stomach, E, ysipe/as, Headache,
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases,
_Liver Complaint, _Dropsy, Teller, Tumors and
Salt Rhriem; •Worms; Gout, Neuralgia. as a
Dinner Pill, and for Purifying the .Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly. and they me the
best aperient irutlac world for r.. 1) tfie_purppscs2fa
family physic.
Price 25 cents per Pox; Five boxes for a: LOO

Great numbers of Clergymen. Aysielans, States-
men, and eminent persommes, hate lent their
names to certifythe unparalleled uselithess of these
remedies, but our spate here still not !mink the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-
nish gratisour AMERICAS Ate NA Ciu Which they
are given; with also full description, of the abus e
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-
lowed for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprinripled dealers with
other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand AVER'S, and take no others. The sick
want the test aid there is for them, and they should
have it.

All our Remedies are for sale by
Voi silo by W. llaverntielc and S. P, Panebalier,

Samuel Elltutt. in Car 3,10.

lINDSEY'S IMPROVED
1J

Uz-BLO3O SEARZIER
A BTANI)31EDICINF,

For the spoody, radical, and airtf,tuar, corn of AI,I
A(35-131 S arising from INIPURITY

OF 'I:11E BLOOD.

'Chia molivi tieing Irmo.
In desperaterases of

Scrofula,
, . Cancerous formations;

Cutaneo.:t Diseases, Erysipelas, Boils,
Pimples on the face, Sore Eyes,
Old, Stubborn Ulcers, So Ltd !lead.
Totter affections, IlhournatirDisorders,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness,
Jaundice, Salt Rheum.
Mercurial Diseases, General Debility,
Liver Complai it t, Imss of Appetite
Low Spirits, Foul Stomach.
Female Cohiplaints, and all Diseases having Illeirrol

gin In an Impure state of the Blood.
We refer to the ease of David McCreary, of Napier

township, Bedford Co. Pa. who, on the 3lst day of Any.
ust, 1858 made afilaavlt before Justice Corley that he
was treated far-the cure of Cancer by three physicians
of Iladtbrd comity, and by Dr. New trth of the Eclectic
College in Cincinnati, for a p Hod of nearly eight
nmotils, notwithstanding which, his lip, 11.0. mid a
p wtlon of Ills left cheek were entirely eaten away! 11,
had glean upall hope, when ho heard of the ' Blood
Searcher," and wax induced to try It. Four bottler
cured him. and although sadly disfigured; there is no
question but what tills invaluable medicine saved his
life. 'rho full particulars of this remarkable ease may
be Scull iu a circular, which can be had pf any of the
Agents.

'We also rotor to the eMt.lof Nangy, Bleak nny, of Elder
ton, Armstrong county, l'a.,—Fdi‘bOif /Scrofula after be
lug unanle to got out of her bed N:"Tip•oo years.

;ht the most miraculou Sourt•F

To the case ofa lady In Ansouvilln. Clearfield county
who was also afflicted with Scrofula in its worst form.

To the case of George residing in Carrolltown,
Cambria county, Pa.. who was so badly afflicted with
Cancer that It oat his entire nose off, and his ease was
worse if possible, than McCreary's.

The particulars of these cases—every ono of whichvas mired by the use of the Blood Searcher—may also
be found in a circular to be had ofany of the Agents.

R. M. LEMON, Proprietor.
Laboratory for the manufacture and sale, near the

Pri. Railroad Depot, Hollidaysburg, Pa.
Dr. Dun. if. Kayser, Wholesale Agent, Pittsburgh, Pa
1:M. For Halo in Carlislo by S. W. Haverstiek, S. El

Mott, and Reynolds At' olifor; Dr. J. Ilurring Mochanics
burg; Hosweller & Zook, Shopherdstown ; Joshua Coln
Hogntown; Jacob Simmons. Cross Roads; .1. J..Coblo,
E. Wino S‘hireinanstown; A. M. Loldich, Milli in! Fprlngs
Mary W. Kissel, Churchtown; H. W. Robinson West
Hill; Fnanalpy,tht Ac Co., Oakville; Shoomaker
Elliott,-Nowburg; Wm. Brattoni NowvIllo; J. Hood A
Co., Springfield; Russo!! & Co., Dieltiocon ; Wieland
& Washing, Jaelcsonville; Wm. Clark. & Lees,
Rands; Wm. U. Hakim:, Sporting 11111; D. MalingerVC% I ta. ; J. O. Ajtlck,Eldppcnelirgi all of Cumbor
land county, •

OUTZ'S MIXTURE._
The Best LINIMENT for MAR and BEAST

now in' Use.
Is a safeand reliable remedy' for the cure of Rneuma-

tam, Painful Nervous Affections, Sprains. Burns,pwe inngsond dimisqB.rocorkig- the, external-ap-
plication on Man.

On Horses It will noioir&II to cure Poll Evil. Fistula,
old'ittnning 'Soros, or Sweeity,'ff properly.applied. For
Sprains, liruisearScratches, Crooked fleets, Chafes, Sad-dle or Collar aali, Cuts or _Wounds, it Is an Infallible,remedy; T.y it„ and bo convinced of its efficacy. '

RITEMNIATISM.
Personsaffiicted with this disease no matter of bowkingatending, can'hupromptly and effectually'curedby using this allature, • : • - • -
.There Is nothing in tbe,irtirld eo sure and so good totake away Bad Corns,. and cure Frost' Bites as pre -,1Pay/lElOli.- Try it'und Satisfy Yoursefies. Price 25 andtiO2conta per -bottle. Prophred by S. FOUTZ, West-
For Sale by S. 11. Pannebaker, Carlisle Tr- , Aug: 23,1841:, • :r:

REltovAL.4 ,.:The:Hapaylil-Pap "storehoreteforehnoivn its "Ji.tlidAlig,', has boon Ve,moved direbtl3ieppoelte the old stand. ;two ,doors : tramArnold's clothing store. The businvArovill be ceraliat•ed as heretofore, and all the goods, both, homemade andcity manufacture, warranted togive, satlsfaltion as le-commended: patronage is respectfully Rollo' Adas every effort will be madoto lump the assortnoc tof
mon and boys hats and cape 'soixtpletei with prices tosnit the times. . ' - KBLLitlit.

.41'14 I:4ldt:tints nowreadY.

MAILS!. NAILS 1 I NAILS II I -

.11 A hirgildcioic of4Ood,:Olonn, Neat, and Tough
nails,at tho lowest Prlcos: Our nallckaro worth-450staa hog more, than Any other'lnakeor nails sold to our
tau:n:1111s is tholopltdon of mechanics who hairs tried:thorn; 'We also havaa full nisortniontbr 1 '

of tholatest.and.mostapproved nGyles,-̀=All goode War 7routed as rearaeontod: .TORN P. LYN.II4'BON,•ti!LY; '64 ?. ilorthAistukvern470111310.
130.0TS AND SHQ ES., -2-4 tee'eived

offluevs °hoop essla Store, an eolith now
stook of Ladles', Mlissim' and Children's MoroccoBoots,
sta!os and °allots, of the boat quality,and lowed Flees

'TELIEGREAT (MUSE .0Y
RUDMAN IVIIPZIRY;

•,

Just.-Pliblieled in a Sealod:Envelopo,

4 ~:,,,c 0 coats: 'a bentui-a. y , r. ,cuI,,
4 ikci. lIIRWEI.I., on tho-cause and. cure of
~.„ 'll., - glperuiatorrhosai- Constunptioni Illootal
'""--"' —' and • PhySlcal Debi] ,ty, Nervousness,

Fl'llicinlY ; Impalmid Nutrition of tho Body: Lasltutle:
Wonlcuesn of Mb Limbs and :the Ilacit; Indlspositien,
and Incapacityffor Study and Labor; dullness of Ap
Ar,het/SIMI; LOW of .slemory; As onion to' Snidoty ;
Love:of. Solit tido: Timidity: SSlFDlstrust ; Diz,zinrAs;
11entlacbc;- AlTictiani of the Eyes; l'finliii;s on the
Paco ; I n voluntitrylranissions,_and Sa'xual Io capacity ;

the Consequoncis of YoUthful IndiscretioU. Are, .
' ''fills admirable Laetnro clolirly proves thattheabove
'nnumeratcd, often aol tafflicted, HVilli may. bki renulved
without medielfloand 'Without, dangerous surgical spa.
rattans, and Pliduld'Am rend. by ova y youth and ovary
man in Ana land. , , .
" Sent undo', seal; to any-address, In a plain -sealed.on,
,volopo, on. ilan'recelpt of six - cants; or'- twri postage'
stamps, byadillsolug; .-' . Dr. OIL .r, O. KLINE, . .~ 1.ati..131. _

21' .'Dowsry, Yol•lt.'..PostDinco, box-1686: .

CarllFda,pet*::,, 1961

TO Togs White Lead. - 1600.0allons of oiLaustreceived arlth.li largo assortment ofVarnishes,----...- •Fire Proof Paint.
Turpentino, Florence White,,
-Japan,

Putty, Colorod,Z no,Llthargo, ' lied Lead,
Whiting, BoiledOhm, Lard Oil, .

Shellac,' lifter*. 011,
PaintIlexiskes, .Fibh Oil, Aid,.

Colors ofevery. description dry, and'oll in cans and
tubes at the Ilardivare Moro of

LASS I. GLASS ! I ". ••
7

4,_JAB thoboot brands and all sizes at Mod:icon of ore
of John P. Lyno'&.l9on, Cnrllele.,• Juno O.

A4 1.1.E.E INSURANCE. - THE ALLEN
AND EAST I'ENNBIIOEO MUTUAL FlitE Hs

SURANCE COMPANY of Cumberland,coptity, incorpro
Mod by an act of Assembly, In the yeas 1:444, and hav

big recently bad Its charter extended to thu year 1503,
Is now in active and alien can openitin, under tile 8U
peril:tenth:nee or the lotion tug Bow d of Managers, viz:

William it. (target, Christian titnymun. M. Cortina.
D. Bally, Mon. Cathcart, ,I IL Couier,4ohn EH:Ober
uvr..losspit Winker:Mem. Sam'. Eberly, Moses Bricker.
Rudolph Martin Jacob Coaver, and .1. 0. Dunlop.

Therates of insurance are UB'iONY and fan ruble as-any
Company of the kind In the State: Persons wishing to
become numbers are invited pa make applicatioh to.the
agunts of the company, who are willing to wait upon
them at any 4nae.

WM. IL.OOBOAS. President,
Eberly's Mills, P. 0.

OHRIATIAN STAYMAN, Vice President
• Carlisle. I'. 0.

JOItO. DUNLAP, Seet'y., MeehaslesburA
111I011A.EL COCKLIN, Treasurer, Shepherdstown.

MEE
CU,UDIIOLAND-COUNT}'.—John Sher-Ink, Allan

henry Zoarlug, Shiremanstown; Lafayette Peffee
Dickinson ;..ilenry Bowman, Churebtown I Mode Uri,
oth, South Middlotoa ; lizg,tuel Graham, W. Penns
boro'; ,Somuid Googol., Mechaniesbnrg •'.J. W. Cocklin.
Shuplicrilvtoon; P. Coovar, 'Upper atm.; .1 0. Pax
ton, SilverlF:yring; John flyer, Carlisle: :Y.:tier:tineyeoman,New Cumbel land.
"YORICOUNTY.—W. S. Melting,Dover: Jas.
Warrington; 11:. • Deal dote, Washington: nightly
:Clark Dillsbutg; D. :.Itutter, Fairview,: John Williams,
Carroll. • .

IDAIIMIN CO.-4girob Iloueer, Ifarrleburg. '.
.

, Monitore ()flit°company having policiesabout to ex
pin', can havo thout 'Tumid by oinking application to
any of lho,Agente;,` • . .

46NRY BAXTQN, I- , Feb. 28: 1862. . . • • ,. ,

RIME OR
L A stiperf or. Urtido ofprantsarrlusjust resolved aup

for sato •by c. .7.. • : J. W. EBY.
Oat. 26,'60. - ~•' - •

lI111?S. 500 pairs thaws on•hand', ,.11,r• all iiindti..:4lllzabathtimu".-pattern, - Madan
do,. Cornman do ; withatul without patant fastenings,
cheaper thin ever at H.SAXTON'S, East Main 4.March 28, 1862.

affebiditts.
Ur. HOOFLAND'S BALSAMIC

coitm A I, I
FOR THE SPEEDY OURF_OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Croup, Hoarse
tress. BrOnChl7ls, Pnettnioilia, Diseases

of the Bowels, arising from CC /d,
Incipient Cansumpt ion, and

for the reliefand (if at a 1
possible) cure of• -Pa-

tients in advane•
ed stages of the latter diwasc.

The Balsamic Cordial to entirely n Vegetable prodn,
combining. the ii-plitor properties of the fialsatn,

with the invigorating qualitiesof it Cordial tuaaledol-T
n Wrl lo Ile noriinsits intend
ed. that there Lift. tea ca,es of hiell will
hill, rut, 4,,r ly prii al, Nihanunh to its healing and life
giving inamortie,

has the treatment of imbniirwiry (I:sr:vies
orru pied the greater portion of the attention of`llie
scientific nt' the modirnl world, brit I imp acquired more
mu tient... In hie treatin ent'i;f-tirFe
rebilirnie.l Prussian Dr. i.FLAND. tho ”I•igi 11,1 tar Ofthe
Pals:nide Cotalial. Ills life Was devoted to the, produc.
lion of remedie that would stand unrivalled. flowwell he has snecceded...the A tr-i lean people are able In
In Lr: and we posltitely assert, that no preparations
that have ever hoes placed before them. have roil terred
the.ame amount of benefits on muttering humanity. or
have elicited so many rommettilati,llS from all oboe.,
of society, as the remedies of Dr lloofiend, prephrod by
Dr. C M. ineloaM it Co., of Philadelphia.

Th., Cordial is designed fora rinse of disnasrs 11101.0
govern unit more fatal thin any other to which the
people of this country are suldeot—those springing from

"131.11111 T COI IP." That eminent authority. Dr. Bell.
says: "I will not sat' that Colds to our inbahltantq
~h,,t the nod Yba,totr VEA.,, are to thorns of idle,
countries: but I can 11,•r ronfdriatly that they nailer
in di,easeof t.reater complicity and mortality than them,
latter."

Entircly Vegel ALir! No Alcoholic Preparnt ion

DR. 1100FLAND'S
=I

GERMAN MTTERS,
Dr. C. 111 JA KSOld & Co., Thila. ' a

LILLY CURS
LI VER COMPLA INT, 1,1":,1' V.-PSI A, Jahndire. Chronic
or Ni rvouti Uulrihty, Distats'es and all

r 1.1.111 n ditordored Liver or stointioh.
Sooli lipalion, I itsvoid Piles. Enloe., or itlond

hr turn !load. .11. 1dIt.V n 1 th.. stomach. Nana,. Ileart
l'it ,tt Sot iot Fond, Fulness nr 11..i71nt in tha Shoo

aril, stir rhtitinal hint, clinking 'a Flutterint: at the Pit
,o• lhr ,toilla,•11. Sa miming al tint 11.10, lint', led and

hate] Iruz tho Ilona. I bolting
or Sall ttatiiint ann•itions NI lien in a I) int, pot-litre. lihn
110 .• Ull Diot, iPt Ice 1,.e .11.11111. I Int sight, h•iel.:111P1
DUI; Psini ill Ihtlidittoty Pei•piration.

tit the Shin mill I:yea. Palo in the Side. Park,
Litoht., Sr. Sudden Htn.liett of heat. littrititnt

tho Itittsh. Coin taut. T11.11.1.1'11, llt aoil orral
-itiritt and will rt .VOlll Y 1.-

1011. Prltyst, {lt:Hotta Fever, .Xs c.
I no Proihiet tit iII 1.,111int the attention tit thepiildie

to lit, lot at.on itt•ils n itit fenling of i tomu itt
tilth.otitat it vitt 111..,11,11 L,, dikithset.

to wli oh it is r. otitinnotittial.
II it no new and lititrieil arti•lo. hot nne that hat-

Lind! the teat of fuel,'.' ilart LI lof,li,ri• the .1 uteri
,” noon!, and it., toptit if 11111 and N.ll, ate Innitalled
atti-prop,' itt.;tint, Tito 1,1111 ay 111

kitten list the motit itiontinvitt and well I,
tit, and iduals in 111,. t' ,.uritty i. innitente.

-and a rareftil
be had gratis ”i" ,1 111' 01

tdodr ;till ot hot eatl.lt the int ,t ittiral that
iatino.ly dosetwing the great einelwity it

hlitidned.
frn.S \V. II I VEI:STICI, Agent fin. am] L.

l•Vert ttkore. [Apr LI, -Ir.
_ .

4.;

nOUKS.
0001)S.

CONFECTIONAIIIES,
E R UITS,

PERFUMERY,
l'lt ESERY ED FRUITS,

C EAT, PICKLES, &C.
t4:. W. 11,i1rEitSTECifi,

Not-IA Ilultorer Pena'd.
t npenol an n,scortment. of Fresh Dru,,,s. Fan
(lilt 11n,d,s. PorlLl ,•,y. Fruit., and o, n'oe.
Idtd) ha. ur•vrr sure 1,1,1 in Hid. hen

..n4n. and Tho nrlndes Inive•hren
n it h great ra e. nod are r.dvulated. Its ti nand)

and innev, to codonAnd the attrntien cd put chasers.
FANCY Gtnll):,.

which mn ri ••••.. vot. variety of fauryartielas of the mint
o,ollliSiCe II ihitll. II as.

Papp, Ilactp•
Elo4mit alaba,t••• pmrelain 11)k.gt:11111,and trap.
Fam.y i vmy. pout I mid card

Fancy \V..ra -I;osea. a ith amving Instruments,calm., ing and I'm t 11.ins.
Port Niommies, nt ivory variety.
tiold pew; aad p.\n••i I .arloy pnper Ivei4llls. and

large verict y of Fa my ...tat,. ery.
Motto riots Itil.l balkn a. ,l!lk and head pur,a,
llidina wilip•illultatantiv finished. Flo..
PC11111111: tonsil lit, and bags.
Brushes nilevqry kitnil n”. thn toilet.
X. Ikl%in an 1 lt. S u. Wright s maina and Perfume,

of various itinfP+,
•

Fancy n fat- ltea•i-dre,sva amt
- "Tit4flitTitatrurifeil I - - --

togettior with an itinuttleralde varlsty of artkles,.l o3,,t
ly ti Walled and suitable for

01,11)1 Y E T
to whi,h ho io vitos att. ntho,,

Also, an 0.,t0n,1i0 and rhvnut rolloccion of
EMT

compri-in., 1:11,11.h 1 Anit•rioan Rick,
ilif \L i • !Milos 11,1

Ily not II oils,. idio4mLl y hound Iu vel vol. tv u 6 metitl
rornei,

Ili assortinont !looks mot O ltonl Statiouiiry it
also i PonipleLii. :aid comprises overytiling used in Ho
Scho.il,. 1111 Al,' tivsires to call thii part.l.•ulai attun
Lion of F,fluilies to his ologiiii t a.vsa. intent ut

L ,

from tho extew-ire eqtablishinents ~1 Cornelius, Archer
told ethern of Philadellilita, ng every style ol
Parlor. Chamber and studyfl,r burning either
Lard Sperm 111 •Etherial ; trio,. DY011"S relehratcd
Iterosege or Coat Oil Lamps, together with Flower \ uses
Fancy Screens, ke. llseoll.lllelit ill (.1111. 11110 Is US.
011111110 d iu the borough. Also,

SE‘I.IILS .IND Toll 40,4/,
embracing . all the brands, and a flue assort
;new of (Ott s 11, iliEltS AND PIPES, the
celebrated Killeeochink Ll u. hLprg :SelekinK Tobacco

U ITS,
such :is Oranges, Len runs, Fits, Raisins. Neetarines.
Prunes. ke., A.PI" IN UTS--Pit
SERI' ED FRUITS, Al IN ED-MEAT, ,
In every variety and at all prier's, 1111.41,1115 h ore pun
and fresh such Ite be confidently' recommended t,
his friends. Ills milliraces everything In the line
of Fancy (beets, with in toy ether :articles useful t,.
housekeepers which the public are especially Invited
to still and examine.
❑umom her the ill 1 Stand, nearly oppcslto the Bank on
North Hanover street.

=1
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MOMMEI=I
COUGH SYRUP.

roR counns, tIOLDS. CUOUP. WHOOPING COUGH

ASTHMA, 11 HONCII ITIS, 9 PITTINO BLOOD,
PAIN AND WEAKNESS OF THE BREAST,

DIFFICULTY OF BREATHING,S.C.
This Is no new remedy. It has loam used for n quo,

hor yea's to Nlaryland and ports of l'ellnvylvatlin
and los, inhererei Lunen, acquired an Itoprd,edentetl,
eptitalloc Tor rto ing thin r arteus diseases for uhi.It

is rerollllllollll,l.
Fit apparent is Its rk, lIVSS, II tl Sol rein irk:Aldo hal.

been its th it it is lint evrty other
nnucdp tun. these &se,. s. The atilirtr.• ran .1 i'ly upon
Its doing as much for them, and In many rases more
than any other remedy now he.i.re the public.
It in reo.mmended and prescribed in the practice of

large number of the most intelligent and able physi
clans of Maryland. It Is used and considered an indis.
winnable household remedy by a large portion of the
first families of the :tat,.

It Is used by all clans. of societ#, and the lin iversa
opinion Is that it Is good Tots SYRUP IC PURELY \-,,0s
TABLE COMPOUND. It Is pleasant to take. and never does
Injury. lint owing to its purifying qualities, must do
good under any eireunudanees. Its areas are truly
won diirfail.soothing, maiming and allaying the most
violent coughs; purify lug. strengthening and InvIgo•
rating the whole system, calming sad soothing the
nerves, aiding and facilitating expectoration, and heal-
lug the _ _

DISEASED LUNGS,
Thus striking nt•thu root of disoaso, Arid driving It from
Um system. _ _ _

CROUP,
Thin disease Is announced by difficultyof breathing

shrill whistlingor wheezing, hacking cough and throat-
edict suffocation, tea. It mostly °your. in young chil-
dren, 'No child need die of croup if thin Syrup in pro-
perly used and used {n 11,1141. Mothere having croupy
children should watch the first show of diheaeo, and al.
wage keep this remedy at hand.

For coughs after mewl.. this Syrup Inmost excelleut.
Experience has proven that It is equalled Ity no other
preparation. Ifdy IThe price of the rein Is such as to place it within
the reach ofall, the poor as well as the rich, and every
porsou should hays It.

Every person should have It in the house. It to a
true and faithful friend to all who value health and
wish to secure thtnnselvee against that most terrible
disease. conaurription. It will be found the =Admiral
an well an the alICAPcst faintly medicine in.tho world.—
Ithas boon used foc•thelalit fifty years with's success
without 11 parallel: • 3

Sate —yoni children. No child vapid die of croup if
this Syrup is need in time.•„

Price 37 cents per bottle, or Wee hottles for I.
im.For sato hyS P EANNABAKEE, Carlisle. Pn...andby all country etorekeepirs. . • Pug. 23, 1861.

•

lUBRIOATING :011S1;41"tratai
toinformmachlnests, millers and ttuipublicgene.

rally, that wo have on hand a full stock of Lubricating
Olin for all kinds of machinery,' tills oil ,surpawsils all
others, having beemsubjectod to a thorough test by the
side of the bent-fiard.and.other-Oils. .11 10- pronounced
a superior Lubricator at less host and wearing longer.
and entirely (roe from gum, and will stand much colder
weather andims less tendency.to heat, Try it cud yOu
'will use nothing elseforLubrienting.

Carllele Nov, 2, V..' , JOIIN P.LYNE & SON.
North Unilever Btrnet

New epoilo.
.2-7PTEOPTIOM:

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS
After returninu Ids acknowledgements for the very

patronage which him been extended to him, the
undifsiimod would call attention to the fat that he
has just re-opened tots extunsfve assortment of family

G~-4G~F3 ~S!',
in his now stergmagotn. on the south-vest corner of the
public square, where the public are invited Le rail and
OXlllllillen areeli of glands which, in eleganegg, variety
and extent. wall defy competition; comprising jn part
loaf, lump, crushed and brown encore,
.tau, Hie old rogghted coffee Every va nomHet). awl trtinlEr ft TEA. igioutul 111s„„, .I. lllllli 1111.
Sew ggrleaggs, Sugaghon, et' Trinidad gogi!.

York and Philoglelphi..:•)r-
up". Cbeese, 3 aearonl, Verunwillb Nplll, Pens. I;ornitql

in"enom I. worn t- tarot:, Farlint, Chocolnt", Extract o,
refined sugar at reduced rates, washing and link•

log soda. Tobacco of the roost favorite brands, and the
frtrect-q-unlity-of-tb,g-grs A :so,-tr-
of Itriton °la Ware, plain and g ,Id band China IVare,
01114y, queens. Still,.and Earthern Ware, in great vs•
Hely. and an elegant lot of Fancy Soaps, extracts and
perfume? y for the toilet.

1nrlmhnc Poaches In cans, Ilaigins, Cran•
heroic::, dry apples, citron, almonds, oranges, lernoni3,
he., &v.

I.IQUOKS: 1{11,.les:11.1 and retail,
embracing oommon and old Rye IN his
Inc)', V.ra tidies. dark and 1,110, Lisbon
Sherry Port. Madoria, gcr, Catawba

IY,7:V.WW,RFZ a d 31 neat RVinos lu CM I< a and bat
Ilcc :-eocch 1i hiskey, nolland Gin, a d &holdall]
Schnapps,

FISH AND SALT
A lqrze stork of I,A itieludinv Dyntra solobrAtrd

lamps fur hurtling. ice, °set, or coal nil, also Sperm,
Pin, Lard C.al Oil, Burning Fluid, Sperm and
Star C1111,1i119

CED R-WAR E AND IVROOMS.
Ropes. mo,pc. so,ps, D,or wotn.s,

lino letter and note paper. 1,1 allow
Ware. paintnd huel ete. A e.

rotten and wradlen and half liner. and a full
k of Glovoq, including cho well known unnover

I.,•1; ,;inc,,
In 01(41. 11:c st, hd, romprken everChinpflip t. in railed

11;, in hi, lin- ol lalsiness. and nn efforts p 111 bn spared
is render entire natisfart inn to his CU5101,,,,

I=9
enrii,lo. Ott. 27, IF',B-15'.

Marketing' of all hinds takon In exehangn fn
1-4,04k. '

" 111.1fill.
FI-MILV GROCERY AND TEA

MEI
Ju.t reealetut and in store. a !Nell and Neel] se

leeted I,,ortmeto of ftin, .Inva 11)111 Mara.
eaibo cenee, Noasted rolls, Crushed

1'11171,17,1 ::11,11, Relined and
other (row ,11.,arS, superior

I, yrtip All ,l,seen. Orleans
Lakin„' NI o I a

Fpir, vto•v
: And

Nb•onrollis
.1: .1111 i . 1• '1 I tnr

r,od \111.!'nol ~e,l

4.-,.,,i., , TI: \S - \ rinii .1,-i, it,nint in limilsaziisi

:.54:-Efi a iin.l ir . 11.1:k OS 1,.:} 3, ail °eh, initioliiii
~... . iiirni nilnii,iiiirIn tin. 1,11 11.1,,—a1l at the loweiit
..,,,.. ill >lt Intl, iiidiiiii ,1 in ii•i i-.

11.5.,Y.4,1.-VA .T. W. EBY.

' lis' 1. I, IN( ; ( 1 i,' F A .1."1. \1 ' E 'i. \-."-F ll' 1;,
v -7 pETI ‘fr NT.-11 E-Low cos.!' ! !

At 11,, chi. • t;••1,1 1,AL:1••, .1. ols tho
H1,111..0:1,1 %.111c, t,•• .I—t, •11.

chm• It can 55 t•st )lain ntrutl, tiiu lar,,st
4,1 host •..•14•.•:,15t,,...1,

ATCIII'S AND JEWELRY
,N LP ,(11 ,1 PI, than tit nne

111- • I.Co• 'I hrge
.111( I,, o!.I miitch,4. 11,845.
1.4.1.ine5. A nintivan vut andhtmllCI.lwlr. 11111

GOLD AND SILVER CHAINS,
r1.1.1.i1G ev. Hr. % 011 kinds. :4pert.,,,

Plat,•.l and ;.•ils or 11nre.

MUSIC BOXES, ACCORDEONS,
.n 1 Print jog,. n irt vnriety 01 1101ey lot
..1 the 1110.1 I'l.loo, ,slll.llvk ill ,•,.,,t

1.11 011,,,01 fn Inn n. The nolll.l. mk iI (11.1,11
cal ~,• irrovg. ond Sare ,s ill I.e solkr

“.1101,•-nle rein(' 1111 i/I<rani.r 1 1rr1n....
j”, 5.•],t4•6; zg 11r ..L 4.1,S M. rliont it all 1:1,1,1s of re

p tir will Illllll,etl
Th,.•.• L. tr,,,loorf. on nr

vtolot Ph,: (lon.p.tny t.lit. I Nvlll
~.tll at the .Ic,clo Clow,

1111e1,7,' le(iSE111)01) 1,1.1 2\-(-)s.

nt. 1..‘"-;:,..d ILeir real value ou en,y trrnl
eai

ME=l6l=l
Cl=l

0(.; I VAP STORI
A For,• 0t.,..0rttooott of Fall IVintor 000 „r „

ii' rrilll Pl.l 01 11, 1,11.,1 1111 hint m:11 111...tut,.

no, II do oin.l t stoo..t. Tho stow': 100. ..00-
It a,on, r, mi houglic hw cash, itnitwill b.

cheap ror loonoyo
A Inn:, lot col Illn•It :t n 1 Votory Frenrll Nloolno's

l'orontiottoov. Slat, P.npline. IVool 11o :info,

Prlotlol loot of ol all
GI lA, of all t. oco 1p: orrng

-17.1 I,- 1).-11-- YrIN R/7.4 Tr
l',111111..• Slrot la It

3111 :11141 ..t'
1114 It. t 'h..l„, hi. It 11..v0111.,1 it ,114111 Nt. ,i heal

fur/ • .•1
Itlntilt.•l...l 1111.1 ,awlChint,..

the I I-, 4111.1 win ch.otp l'ollol.
I'l.llllll'lo :1101 liiesit 11141 \ I 111 1.1, °lll Priv,.

EN AN) BOYS' WEAR,
Cloth. C.1 ,̀1111.,,,. n'•,l 1.0,1 in,:,..5at inet. and Jean

lac, lai itt I lottiotta ctl, t, tti all suns and of
t ht. Itttt gnat it ;.,v1 WI Ii Is., slit I•heaptlr than can he
ottrell,cacke,,litrtt in t ht. Cittittly.

Cull Ind i:X:llll{,te the St.i.i•i% her.re pucchA‘inv.
nloot tht,attittl tt, p NIA 1 N cTREET NEARLY 01.1.0
syn.: Tat, DEPo.r.

I=

GLCRIGUS VICTORY
late brilliant victories achieve(' by

A 0., Fil,•1.11 Arink, s evitry 11101 1 •,,,,

tipitit, el% ill::a-sits:ipso GI it si It. restoratiiiii 'wars
grs It ...till try. GI this I ham., rcitolvvil

To orrOS Illy tre1:1011Ii..11S St. It :if
DRY GOODS,

rt prim that trill F.tisf every person are elheapor than
i•ou be 1, ught 11..111 airy other how, with limltrd
means juitt rumor Hieing business. 1 have 10,000 3 Lis. ol

BLEACH ED USLINS,
and thosame quantity or nni,li tcil .i n 1.”11 1 11111
4111 gip,' NIII,IIII 1.1 4..r.1 extra qutlity at
10 and 12 41111., 10.0011 )111,11,1'

CALICOES,
of '.llerrimarli'r, Sprague', nod tivelicen, at 11' 4 ets Urn
flirt pile,. A large assortment of excellent tiecoud
Mow !king at old prices. Very ditidcrible

BLACK SILKS,
at 75, Tito 87 1,. is Ihe Farm, that sold nt
$l, nod nor dollar qualify In the Fnule (hat had been
nod IS still :wilingal per yard.

G NGII,I
in great proftr.lon nt I:II:I. old prices. Also, Canton
Flannels and K•.ntualq .11.;.n ,, at thu old prig,. And
in CARPETS and all. CIA it Ile. I guarantee that no
sttalt outside of Phlladdphld can begin to ron‘pete,
eaher in godotlt2, or pi 1.,. In ”dilition to the abate,
I haven Ivry large st.. ,ck i t II hints. Lsevs, Embroid•
ci h•s. DPdal nes, Ca.thtnet es, Merincep,Coburgs, Flabools,
nud otl/1,

DREss Go()Ds'

M e• lalet.,l styles and gli. I.r.t pattern, Nly surrrsn
hereto!, e has emildel mo la eler adrantage4 it•my till
eii-totners and the pui.lic gonei..ily, which are ❑et pos
,used by ethers. particular!) ILu.O a ho are compolled
In commencing now to lay In a I.tock at the present
high prices In the prlnvlail el tars. I

A dlserlisinatlng publicwill sallory themselves of the
truth or the foregoing before purchasing elsewhere
NI y tremendous stock of taco I-. laid in prim:U.lly be
fore the rise. is admitted to he the lerguet between Phil.
sdelphia and Pittsburg. I Inc its all pOrnOZIN In want
of llargains in Dry 01111111i. to call and examine at the
old and welt known btami of

Yoh 214, 1862. A. W. 117.STZ.

Cumberland Valley Bank.
NO I'ICE.

IT will be seen by the following adver-
Hui:meta, that Henry A Sturgeon, Esq.. hag retired

t rum the firm of Ker, Dunlap & Co., and that Samuel
lO.pbnru, Esq., of Carlisle. Cumb. (.0., has been
&Whitt, with the remaining partners in the firm of
Ker, Dunlap & Co., and that William W. Kcpburn has
been elected Cashier In the place of Mr. Sturgeon.

The Proprkdors are
WILLIAM Kern,
IlicoAno Woof's,
Jolla C. Dur;LAr.

IsA 10 BM:NNE:MAN,
S.STERRETT,

JOHN DUNLAP,
lIEPOURN.

Thin Banict will continuo to do it gonaral Thinking
and Exchange businoso, at their Banking House in
CarHalo, titular tho name anal atylo kilt, DUN LAP
t Co.

' Money will be recoircd on depositand paid back on
demon,' withoutnotice.. Cartificatosof deposit bearing
interest at the rate ofkpgr_cmat. will be issued for as
short a period us four mouths. Interest on all certill•
elites will cease at maturity, but If such certilleatea
are renewed at any time thereafter for another
given period, they shall bear the same rate of in-
terest up to the time of, renewal. Twenty days notice

he given ofati Intention to withdraw ititOrdic
posits. •

The proprietors would call.the attention of 'Fanners,.
.Mechitnice and all others who desire a safe depository
for their money, to the fact that they az e not.,only liar ,
ble to the amount rf their stock in the Dank, but are
INDIyIDLIALLk liable to the ONtont of their whole estates
far all the Deposits, and-other obligations of liar,
-Dttnlftfr.t,Qp.-

Partieular attintfon rLeon to the collection of Voodoo
Notes; Pereign Dille, Drafts; Citeekn,•&e., in any part of
thd-UuitedStates and Canadas. •-•- • • ,•

Remittances made te any part of the .United Statea'
Eneland, and freltrad: •

The:lWD! htitll timoshepieased triglfit ani• Inform-
lion desired,in regard to money ma* tare- in general.
Thofaithful-and" confidential axesutiorrof all business
entrusted to them met-be relletrupeta • - - - •

Tho Batik trill ho open for 'minnow; from 0 o'olook.t.m
the morulnauntil bu'cleek in the.afternoon. Idscoaut
day every. Tuesday.... • „

Colleatlona from Philadelphia, :gen, York and. Boston
made onfivorable torms. The pluprletora refer to.
• .lay, Cotke C , W. aim( & Co. Philo ;
Lanier St. Co., Now York ; Clark, Ohotly & Co:, Boston.

W, W. HEPBURN, 'Cashier.
Carlisle, Moreh.7; WI• . •

, ,

itliercilanecno.
Carlisle Foundry,

AND
IMPLEMF,IT DEPOT

F. Gardner k Co. now manufaeture nod keep eon.
stahtly for sale. nt theirex lewd ee Steam Works on 1,:t0.t
main street, Carlisle, a lot ge ao.FGrt mont of

A t,ItICULT UR Al. 1:t1 ENTS,
of well known, approved u=, fulness to (Oron, among

_whlch_they_wouldenliespoololiktlention to WILLOUBIL
BY'S CELEBRATED PAT ENT

GUdf SPRING GRAIN DRILL,
which bast/Alen over fifty First Closs Premiumsal F tate
and County. Puhn. 'le lire }arenas el Cumberland,
1 orl, and Perry counties we need not. spirit in detail
of the merits of this drill. es scores of Ile m are new in
use on the best farms In (tine ecnntics. Its repute.
Lion is established .s the most complete Grain it, ill
now manufactured in the United States. Its os II 110311,
It3e, teas. Darky and evenly and ,epth,r,

ithout bunching the seed. 'I be 011111 Spt
11111 serer stumps and stones. without brealcitel pins or
tin trill. For even and ri Sowing, Illy IN illoutrh•
by Gum Spring Drill is Unequalled by nay other. WP
also manufacture :11111 sett the Mlle-m.lm! articles, which
we col recommend to Farmersas reliable Implements,
ntestablished character..
)10111i 1:4/N'S PATENT Chß N PLANTED,

1-ISIPS PATI,NT ‘‘ h ridlltEll CUTTER,
Bit IDENDOLPIES PATENT ( r O.N :-.111.1.1.1.1t,

11 MIN'S PATENT 'l DI lt
(:A,'l' I ItON 11011%,

Also. Thren rind Four Horse roue, tied 'I hrarldnr
Machiner.Ca,t Iron Held flollerr. I'l,ol Curtin, ill
variouspatterns. Corn I r,ha,,. and oil or a! tielt
Farmers tot) munaton, men Iion. A
Stor, 111111 Ter, 11ood will] an 11111111 to-I.
varirt! I.fother ra=t Inv= for hour. 1,1.1-111T, 111111, others
NVe ha vu aim, an attrartivo'varialy of i Atte] ur for

'xnezr 'RAILINGS,
and C1:111, :aMt ENCLU: LAZ m kith we IAoul.l
call latentw,

Stenm Engines and 11111 i Gearing
To tble 10,11/POS We give tiro

Inr nttentfly. 111 p.alerre
for Vole,. flow :toil Few oonstoll

)1111 )W11.•1,, and AIN 11111 1,ts 11111 Le lin
witti, a Kitt -fed r.tillonoe of "11l 5111iMIS

terns. nn eipif ication, on. )tlu'hinrrh~gn welly?
1111 the V.1,1111, t• tutt,'.llg, pai. la :Ind LuiJiir~

ohil Vast hips.l v Food a. deer, nil )1,0

STATEI)NA Ity STEAM ENGINES-
er ittil onitttotty. ‘n iJ vl.lll r,
it•twur. Lunt in tht• Itt•st t.t tt- ttnnt dal hq
tu,t`tn• I•uilt, ut 1111,.111nd r.:•n tt3Lr
t:ert in nucrrtnl"ul pera I I•i 1:11, ^t

(lift it 111111 V.llllll'l ill:11 uthl.t.ll,r.(l
l'urr t unttl, hi'

11 1.11 ,111/I 11104'101 ,111,11,11,,, 1h 1.. it
y. Iti•rtttlunt- t Ito`titt•tia I I,li ,:r!. ,ro,•l‘,lr.

icz.11:111 1.5.11111111. I rli It101111 1•1,1.
hi rt.

DOOR JIND SASH FACTOTiV,
with t,r.t ;.•f 'Ol .1111110 iL ~.•11..11ii

ilr olr NO, II ~r i.O it
CLc 111./111.11lict 11, 01 ex,

F,C11.1 ,1 .̀0 )1.111
r t 1, 11 too,t rrstly till t ; it.•

t,
,tro t 04,, 1111o:to, I r..0t00, I , 111 N; mtrt
,httt iot'tt tlthl Itt !too,: lit it. t, 7t ot :it .t ; Foto
C.tot•lrs..oti.2 12 op o shl Iloultllll,l. ('list Ii

1,, NI ash Itryttli. ttr:o.sotg, I.:11.1 3 Itr:titt.l).
1,41,. not! other:uti,los ell in )1. ,1,1. 6uiid: up

1,11,11 n 11,, hnv cl 1,1 od or the host tohtlit)
Ty.; .1\ tk tno nint II111Hroll • n, ht•1.1.110•1

to totilthnott ,pa ir I11'l1;111..7‘ I Alt, for loonpot tors 011
tho t.tiltotttl. tt,lh 0t,,,,A to,lho 1..101,

,fit• puhh.• Rol.)
htrtlets by owl' promptly /It Iot,tlll to

)Itt3 'Gu. It (IN Elt A: Co.

N ('O.\ J. AN I) 1,17)113 :it VA ItD•
'rho stil,sr•rilairshare thl, cloy entered into part
In liiailti iu

DAL, AND LU,NIILE,R,
will hate• con•6mlly on halal 1,11,1 tillni,,h Wordy,

all kinds and quality of seanuiu,•d

1111.1t,
OEM

=

111.1 STUFF,.•

Paling, Plastering Lath. Loth. non heo I loot
ng 111,1 t% entherboarding. I'oolo and at 01,13 .tt

tide t lint helongs to a V.111:11 Y
.511 hinds of ,liinthltiv.to nil:Whiteidnin

/111,1 (nal, of glitterent qualii les at, of out
nn iv/i eat) furnish; lolls 00 order of an 3 ierthtli and

dint at the Otortest. notice anal on the th..ost. reashoutilde
Our werhed hoards wilt he kept under cover st,

that they ellll be furnished do al all tat.,•,..
((s Imre ,011stantly tai il/10Ci All I, lids id I amity Coal

t-,Pler. ultich 000 SS ill drlitor ofrun to tinny part of
he I,,,rnugh. 'l'o wit:

IC ENS VALLI:I', Brnlien, Egg, Stove and Nut
hi E VIDDI,I,IL,
litl vowroN. di.. do. do.
),A ICU NIV.LINTA IN,
1,01031.311

t
IleFt qtmlity of

Lailellimier's and Blacksmith's Coal.
i1.31.0 m Mat Wo v.:111 sj!nitt Ogure

+:1.111,1- WO...aide-017a 11111/ Nlain-.llr•et.
.11,11-FER

BEEIBIE

=MI

1-110RWA1(DING AND COMMIS
sioN iwusE,

F OET El AND FEE ED
COAL, TER ANL) ;;A LT.

The subscriber haring token the Wore ITouse ear
11.1 fixtures 01 W.1.. 11. )1 ill Wl3 Well 1,10 1.0431,11 S 13

n eat. on Weal 111.411 st, °et opp.a,it,• tki,h,,,,e„ih. g,..
Interltt the }while that be ha, entered futon

_en real Forwardln, and
The highest marl: et pries n he paid for k lour, Crain

31.1 produce of all hind!,
'Flies are also prepared to treiclit plod are and stock

to lel Italtiuna e,t.t the lon est rates, nit!,
randy :old despatch.

I'l, Ns4l.:lt A ;•,ALT kept constantly on hand, and
FLOUR AND FEED st Wllll. oak. La it tail.

Con of all Mod, cm bradin,

LYIS,EN'S \*.II.I,EY.
10 1:,KF: I I'D I.FIC,

FUN DU IviirrE ASII,
Lt CU:zl' I I .11',

Limelitirner's anti Blacksmith's
t• 0,1 1",11 1 r.

REPT UN DER C11\"
HMI delivered drt 01;1113 1,111...1 the town.

J. It. IN, INF:3IA ER
Carlisle..lagli,t 17. 1650

T M 1; 1, 1 lt A N 1.) () A L

UJJVER EFL fANCEY,
I,UNILI,II A \ D COAL, Y A ItI)!

On lb Renl Thm', near ebe Gas ll'ork.e.
Tho subwr•lber keeps coutdantly 01, hand, a lull ti

snrimentof

Lumber &:•Coul, L
C

vhfeh hn can fur-
-111.11 to artier promptly
and of the IllObt Iea. --,,

,onable forme,.

LUMBER, SCA ' I L I
80.1R, 1- • RAME STUFF,
I'l,torin. 4 nqd Fhlouling-Laths. Worked Floc'.

in,„ Weal lila Warding. l' Itai bite Hoe. Hemlock
and :411114;1es, of ..very quahty ako furnish

d• r nt any han.:th stet site, el C1,,, Sheltie.'
notice andel)ho most rase,' btu term:. Ills seri...if
boards are ho t under ravel, so that they eau be fur•
nb10..1 dry nt all times,

flu has ,•onstantly on hand all kinds of Family
Coll under over. which will bo dot ire,ed dunn toany
pact of the borriugh.

LYKEN.'s VALLEY, .
LilijiE FIDDLER,

TREVERToN, •

'LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
And alio: varfeties, rind ail the 'WHOM slat's In use,
whirl, he tillers to the public at the low net prices.

LI nElluttNtit'S AND 111,ACICSMITIniCUALalways
on band. at Ih lowest cash price.

Thankful for the patronage of a generous public, be
stowed upon Inslate firm of Black & Dulaney. he would.
solicit a continiiimen of the 1:11110 as he will strive' to
please. All orders loft at the residence of Jacob t•lhrom
for Coal and liumbur, will ho promptly uttonded to as
heretofore. ()LIVER DELANCY.

July 211,1 —ly.

111'Ham P. Lynch,
Practical pr., U.11113E11 and 'CAS FITTER,

in the•b4senlof.the Al. E. Church,
• Jlaik tract, Carlisle.

.
...

.

.. . ,

Lead and Iron l'lpos, iron Sinks,
I ydrants, Rath Tubs,
II ot & ColdShower Dallis, Bath Boilers, • i
Water Closote„.- ' ' Wash Basins,
Porco -and Lilt rinnps, IlYdrautie Barns, &e.
Wro't Iron IVol'dTubes;

And every ddgerlption of cocks and fittingsfor pia;
steam. water. Sze. ttuperlor cooking ranges, beaters and
.gan.fixtxtro.pixt pp.ll)._[h.nrcim;.fttores_atid_dkvsllllige,

Ithortindleatllrthelnottniodertratyle:—Alrinatini=
aim and won], It` our line at low rate,' and warranted.

Conntry.Work and Jobbing prbnintly attendao to.
Pier. 23.18094-1 v • •

illatcries alto Jetucirg.

CLOCKS IVJATC II ES JEWELItY
AND sit?:t WARE. at Manufaeturers prices.

W. D. A. Nang! , Zu;es i,nu,nnc Fast Main St.,
opposite Sax tons flaralmire ;tore, in

FRENCH & AMERICAN CLOCKS,

--',_,

t-I,„'ti, m re-

\-___-
'Foreign and American IVatchex, .Tewely, Silverand Pla-
ted Ware. Fancy ‘,0111(1 most rt•sperttnily in
f,rin his old patrons and the pi line ;I,ler:illy Ihat Ine
bll.jllllt. retuned 1)-0111 tile I;,st Willl 1111 laltira uew
Stark nl VINE NV ATCIIES,JEWELItY, PLA-
TE!) WARM, S &e.

Ilat lug secured agencies from some of Ow largest and
_bastAfa,t,tries_for-Lhe.salc_df Littniu,go2•3!••l ant. Prella.
red th offer to the public any article In the lin, front
72 to lt'n per cent le.s than they haseine!wen sliced
In this place or below the regular ,40•1••••ale prier. tp,

follows, Clocks from 75•rents to $lO, Watch., from it2.ri
,91:0. Jan, try in •telt, front :Ai cents to tit2A.Tra Setts

Irmo 20 to ,g3o,—ti piece= best quality and latent style,.
CLOCKS WATCH I:S. JEWEL!: V

day alarms, (told IInot. ('m'a Eng. Cmal,
S :-Irising." " American, Pearl,
II ' bti ilclug ,h Al. " ' Swiss, - Cameo,
ii " tegula t s,aneh. (told Stone.

'• Silver Hunt. Case Eng. I,lva.
ii "('porch, " American. Carbuncle.

MEE MEM
N " Parinr. " Plrurh Mosaic:,
8 " Ntarinn, Open rare A nwrievn, ,lot,
31 !lour, ••

" (iarnet.
All Strildvg. " Qum Hors, Tnninnis,
1) Ahlun & Strilc. "

" Pah/tin:2:s,
30 Thllo. " " Frenrh, Enanwiled

1,•,..tA, i" Opneva.
3:1 "

" t;01-1.1.1n. Stoma,
=1

11 trrs MID
Butt vr

:Salt I,i ,hiciilrrig, Pit, Kr,
Crum]. ICuir Jt, I nn do. Cahi. liturost,

Forks.
Cerli-in. duly I;nn-1 r.

.J.ElVl;l,lt.y, AND
Si IffE1:-•.V ARP. AT CON LYN'S nl.l ostalilishoo

Stand, Itest Main St., nun ly nl•podle the Cumberlrtn.l
allo.y, Bank.

1 hate just received n neuassortment of watch,
eAVI•lry I,IS `.llver War, •1:r.., t, nit
oi fuer stock to wiled] 1 turtle the ottention
'millii•. The assort:neut. .uulo °res. line ,do nud Slutel
Ic.ver Iv;tteleo•. IItiotdoe mod I enso ,cold Aro
chdrs I.ldie,:kod Gentlemen nod Silver Leidoe,
nod Quartint a!vbes of every variety in 51)10 nod

A lA., fillo gold Ilreio,t pion for I.:plies rind
tit, i vrrvqunliln. DIGO,iii. o. Cold
rob, roi.t. curl, 0001, loth,
io,:, o oil.,i.otton.s.ori•..11.1 •111 tilll/11111,1. nil von owl plot 0.1

t•ii tom. ,111 Anti 11.11,I:1111,1”,11 ,
vA 11110f. irii.ortmotif of sold,

nod orpor .11 .....11l
to . Ins Pio ‘l. t ull

Linn.
\ 11,, 1,4 ~f 11t 11D PI ~,1 fr,,,n ID.• '..1•1 r ,11" ,r ,

p•rt,,,•1,•4,1-..... :lint, 1..,•, . silt o•r and po•irl t•ni,l ',seq.

Q
~,1.1 /111.1 rontiti.,ll 1,race1.•1,,, ,t1,•11 cl,:litlkt, ~..
,11:111.• I'l.rch ,,lll.i :I A:11 irt ~1 al ilf /I', 11,11- 4..“ ...
nll, 1,..1.1 ill .lenrlry ...I,l,ll,lltlients, ,hirh ,'",;,'-'1..,,,:1 11.111 ~,•11 lolls tur ~.,11. All :10.1,155 mar- t‘r ...,,,' ...k 7
1Ant..!,1 111 1,1. Wlllll 1 hoy ,r, rerr,..4.111..,1. .1 :,.......:

I'm:lml', II tent 1 ol 1,..1 115 .11411:11 t0...,P,-,55 1WA'11:11 ill.:1'111lIN(l and all 1,,,rk ~tr-Cf
- Int, 1.

=1

. 1, A ('t OiX'S
PRIVATE Y.TanD2:o2l.z, TrizvirriEJ-F,

oN 1111.

y>l,l L. I.lt o• of I

I==I
, 111 In • ;-1.,,L :toe ~(Imp .1., port, I

.11.. 1 ii t 111!ItIlli!”•,111 pmth
1.1 .111 11,e•

Ow 111,13, .333 131 1111.1,111111,. 11.1011111(
.• 111111 II .111.1

I.,•1111 10. ,1 111, : t:111:1111,t II
,•13.1 t. a V.3,,

N1313, I 1,1,y It tr3tlttltl 3111i ,,r h, the
n13,31,1,31 tho, c3,3,351,130,4 113,333 ho 1•11,1.-
t till ~33vt 111.1.- 1.1 110 I, ph:
3re r.. 33 ,31.10: of 1.11.• 110:11:11.6:11.11111.
.1114 t .1V11:1.11 t. 1111111,1 1.1.111..2 1•11W1...1.

1.4,1 \tl NI INN' "I, 1,31.it•1l 111th ‘,3.110 r L.:011
in ills by it I n,I h chit in youth. thi•

/111. 41114•-•. 1;11,141 iI/1111,4,
1111If11/1.1ii1.3 vat. hi the

i.„. St „mit i i•.. 1,1 t
h I/11 lit. hoc,

\ I.Ni 11i .\\U I IN Tit LA

t 1 hn 01) dovi till 111 t,l 11111,' Is
I tp,, HIE 1.,111n11,0-A.N 140,4'11'11J°. nralllng our.

eI Illt• 6r0,11 Irdg itt I tisrarehr. 111 lb.,
.46111,1 1'11y,i4.1216, 11 11,1 f:110 41. tlpt
Conth,lit. 11hei,i,el%., tinder 0111
care 1111' 11. 11.. the lull 1.0, fit 111 11.. II,! I NEII
AND EFFIC A(1011,- I; 101 111 ulkieh I,r .tre ins bit
t,lntrtplore lut, our xti-e and I,lle. 1.11.111. III,) not
wcured of the ':!!!, ".11(t1:1:(. 1. and at-
tention beitz: tonhi h Ind sn sti
fully ni,leel a,a I'll 3 41, lan in 0111
Prt.-U It ttrnaltlnvitt of i ,rnota.e, for the
11=[ rare

o 1, 11 "11l v.ish fr Medi
riur the rlll. r 1 r 1 hr. h h l'• 111,11 1•., 11,1 I, the

n" .11,1 11111,' ,1 ,T1(.1,11'
W4.110111-111, 1.•+1111. , 111 11.r• nl'ol.len,hnthr. la
nry', Frlrnrlr '-ahr.,

(.. i,“ Rl,' II 11-.
11 t 11,1.• 11. nI I t.lltirle llh,e, 31, illl,l.tlill 'llll4
11 .11, 1110. nat I i011,1,1 111 Ili,'

- .% km 12
•I” I ill 11, are

1.,1. 11,, I i 11.% I-111 kV Mali,/ to ally I art of
Li I

Till I, I,IES —I%
:Osoh to :111V 1t...1. iti1..,•%1
Wahl!. 1, .

Nil 1.. ure Ivkrt intitoll I nstilt n.
as' Csw ..r

114,111.1 i itipt.
toInrrr(111111,•q. IL, it 1.1. ~)4411..•, 1

ly v.11,' prot o
nd hits Loth .—stott ,ivthy uerd dul Int; I hi. hist

rr,•e rt,lttrett 1, $lll

THE' Sz. CR:TS OF YOUTH UNeLED.
A Trolti, ~” ~1 .• —.\ •ol

emu warming ./ti.t m11.11,11,1. a Iwo), Amain, Ow to
nidu nos iirotiTio, nil pr...alomo, hmln
main and blonde t ,ant ilii•
ititolito than vii•iiins. lint Ili, el-
opion,- Om allot., ',ingress of the dinea,e, from tilt tuna
111011V,11.4111 to t liu end.

It Will la, soot by Mail on 1- erelpt of two coot
Stamp:.

Rtz)-. At'entlauro thilv. from Sin the morning till 9
at and on ',laud/Lys gum 2 till S P. M.

51,1.0ines with full ifirnetions neat to part of tbe
tinned St rtes or l'aitaclas. by patients ennuouniearjne
their sylnpteios by letter.. Business correspondence
strietiN eoutHential.

Attr- Etc. elfice is still !nested as established, under
the Ramo of Ult. LA CROIX, at No. :II )laltli.a I :me,
.\lloatly. N

00K SI! .1 I t in. Fridley wmild
/1,1111.111n, ti the eiLizioin of l':u lime

and the 11011 ht. aeain
the 11011111f, shitol, 11,1 11 •I,t 1111 I.illllF,
in S tin I,solther street. direvt,l)
plat:Ott, t hair Mllluftwilt,y, where he w ill
tt all Litni•q It in 110 all klinlti xvittlt 111
I otline til I ntti tot., w It I 1 neat 'legs and All
wolll will lit 11, liiulnelt and a rionpetent,ll:lnil

tteti, *nit kilt.
A 1-o. el 11 ti II tut,: rlp,so I.f.'

i:sl (;, EA 1.1 NG, IL F:11111\t AI 1,-TiGirt
FittyrcAvs N. Amts.

IL u~r SpolifiOT and of all Muds dune at
abort :loll', and made nf the Lest material.

Ory-reali pal I for old Pewter and COppOr.
11,1111,_ hr sti in attention to buainess, and a (lasi',
leak tit t., •einn t 01,1r0 of public patron:v.:a.

F 0 t; z S CE L E 13.11 ATEI

Horse and Cattle Powders
These Powder. It ivy, prove I. after a I riot of several

years. to be slip, tor to any preparation of the I:11.11 le
Use. TllO 4.111••1 vela,lei it).el 11,, tirkes tree
the fret that th, 2, are e4.mpesed of 111,11, hors that have
Laxative Toole a Purifyingproperties. 'the Laxative
sleet, credit'. tr.•iii the stomach and intestines: ,the
,Toide g es Oren gth to the system of the Horse. and
the piniii log tuentwine, contained it, theta deans,. the
blood. and lay the foundation lira healthy HIM vigorous
circulation. The trot. or them t0,pr0,,,, the wind
t4.l.lslllalelliii the appetite and gives the borne a line,
µi”olltli nod glossy skin —hoprot log the appearance,
vigor and t of the noble animal.

These Post dors are not intended. to, most ponders rue,
to Wont thealthea!, so as to gir'e him the appearance of
being fat when not really to—but, to remove thedisease
and pr'note his general health.

These Powders will sti etigt hen the strati:telt and lu-
te:4llMS, 0101111lie them 'mill OlfelAVO 1111101.1., end bring
them to a healthy state. 'they inn sere pioventiois
or Lung Fever,.. n certain remedy for all diseases
Incident to the Horse, an Glanders, Yellow Water, Ills •
tenpers,.Founder. !leaves, Slavering, Coughs. Loss of
A pied it e. and Vital Energy, ,te. ThPFe Pnwdeis. 11UN.,(1
oven C, WCOIC, through the x inter and
soling. Putts Horse will never get the I.llflp. Fever.
or Botts., A few doses of these Powders will remove the
worst CouglVon any Horse. Wen, owners of (torsos In
feed tt low ml'-those Powders every year, tinny might
save the lives of many valuable tiorties. .

1111 LCH COWS
The properties this Powder possesses In Increasing

the quantity of Milk In Cows, gives It on Importunes
and value which should place It in'the hands of everyperson keeping afflow. In fattening Cattle it gives
them an appetite. looming their hide, and makes them
thrive touch faster;

II 0 G S
In all dienasee of Swine. as Coughs, Ulcers in theLungs and liver. &e.. bye putting final halfit Paper toapaper of thuan Powders in a barrel of Swill, the abovediseases can be cured rr entirely prevented, Ily'usingthese Powders the ling Cholera can be prevented. Pre.

pared by S. A. FOUT74-Wo,trainlster,id:
tra.For sale by S. P. PANNSSAKFR, Carlisle. Pa..

and by all country storekeepers. Price 25 cents perpaper. or five news for ono dollar. [Aug 23, 1861.

MEE

tisteuluicaus.
JAMES R. WEAV'E'R'S

t42..m,-Ez C A !NETMe,ie.. r%F. • CHAIR .

mANukAcToRy,,
NOltill 11 A NOVER i'A

Having been engaged in the business for over twenty
years he would return thanks to his elastomers and
nitthis, for the liberal encouragement extended to him
ill years gone ly, and further !tenures then, that no
rains will bo spared, to give full satisfartion to all who
may laver hint with in call.

CHAIRS AND FURN IT•UR
of every description constantly On hand, or made to
order. Warranted to be ~.f the best quality. of tho la.
est style, itell IM:shed, and :mkt at the Imt ent possible

prices for cash.
Ile oho em,tin Lurines•+ ac an UNDERTA IC ER.—

heady made Otiliee. tI 4.011 le t.r others ise. kept eon
stoutly to, nand and funerals promptly attended t.ll
perPonally in town or country, on the most reasonable
terms.

l'herrr and Walnut Collins, large size, a all Gnihhed
ucd limitLi[lshii:, from 8 to 12 dollars.

\\Elnut Collins covered from lb to !'`.o dollars.
JAMES E. WEAVER.

Nay 1b39-Iy.
N. B.—Two properties situato In (iii reb town, Cumb.

county. are offered for sale on easy terms. Apply u.
:I bore. J. it. N'•

(",a'l' 11. T. 'l' 11. I (Jli PIIA N T.
ho cmn o loto sneeess of the Prairie Flower Cool,
no arrant, the nitleherfter in railing the hit tent ion

or ell nho may went a superior stove tin cull end Ox.
:nit thu only stove that has given unlvermil satislne•

WIIAT 1 CI,A )I ED O 1 KR (17' II ERS IS
I=t. A F3Vi11.2., of from :10 to C 3 . in fuel
Cod. A hutter,iind qui •her tivou from the sonllo fire,

A i:mr, Oven thin only utile, stove of the same Si72.
4th. Tn.. pn•srrcntiuu Or (110 Centre lire, from si

S3Vit.:, 1•1•11/111-4,
5111. The l t I INII,,110:1FtVr. WWI C.f.!: nnw In nuf,,
11th. A superior orrangoment Int cleaning the flues,
th A 1,1•1 fret Gas 0.1n4 11,11, tp

Thl. Prnis.ii• Fic)v.er iS IlArmu tod to g iv, .0 kf t,,•lim,
In orors particular. noel kill 1a..,11,5v0 I,l[ll to
all who hyther f1t,i11147 In rorel]am. or not.
any quantity of relvta.n.a. in tonsil m.r ,ountry.

A h." ~th„,-,"i Cool: Stoves on hand, uhirh will be
.obl rs low L, dose -took

1001111,x, Job ,vork. Coppor.stnithing no
Shoeliog %%cots promptly attend,' to. in to,. or coo,
try. All worK %%armored at the old htand, 11.111ov,
street north of Louther.

M.l NY M. 7808111S.
N. 8. Ohl ef•pper.trl Pewtei bought,

high,...l Tule.. It:1141in ...Oil
2s. 1,1:1i

''c:)l2 (Dic)l2 !

P_MIERS.I.I.IMEI.I.BURNEES
1110 moli 1,1,11.11 It rlc !,.1,1.11.1.0.i1itt.11 solo ngent4 11.rItt• ,Alt• k,l 1111. Coal 'I

hs I.lllllk 111111 nt 11,1, v l n 1::tv,11. 1. I 1., 1,101V ~, 111111 11111 n -ch
;‘,11,1, ; 11, .:1;;;: ; 1. 11;N.; ;;; •1 111,;• ;11 ; 1/1;;;;1 111; ;1;;;;r- ; n;

/• •I lo,l.siv e, 111 Tit:, Irk 1114'11
Is -I, I• ••••11, t••11 tl,tl I
t pi1.;..”,1 I si•tr-51..1. I 1..n. “lys”p; uu
11.11,1. a I,

Llllr ,t,..•k 4.1 Id, I.;.1: hligt• anti and
11,.

1 11, hhil p lA% re•ro , (Sully
Iirmalice t.!. lit•

.1 Ll:2.- ISGO
11:1S:11:1):\

.11 I. A -DE P II 1
A Mimi, it itt.irm, eetcl liy .Trivial et

Moo meet t Tit ',Act, nod
\ it Anil Epidemic ilismoic,

especially ler111. Cltre of Dim:arms of
rim . toll Orgill..

1111.1'1(' \l, t vralis.,lly the Acting and,con. 1-01 11111,apple I,y 11.1.1,.t. eith a descriptiutt id
I I,,si 01,11,114.1, Iani.. 'm .0111,111,1. )1/11.1tri of

in cal I.llt.dicnit, furidshiql

k!',1,1 E1 ,1PT.4 SpernitGrrhuna. and ntherthe Se 11, 11 Orlans. 11 Ali 011 the NEW
ed in the In•pern,n y. sent tot!,altlienel•e,110.1 ler t.i,n velepe,. Iwo el ch:trge. or thrve

,tat..l.• 1.-1 .1••1' 1.0
Avtina Su.

I lo,tt.it \n tn,llNinthcheat.Pa.11, rdr qir
I:Zit 1 I). Ill.:AC(1111.1A,, PrP, Die

1,111:11fILD : ,ecret,ry.
Nlorch

VE\t' STORE, AND Nl'V (1()()DS.
II VI'S.. All r(h)l)..

Era TS 9 .:f.l iz' S 4.1' c.
..'-',..-...__7l7

~....

1," =obs, ,,ihpr 11:k-410,,1 U%, opened is New Storyat the 01,1 ttol 11,11hort in North ilaiuover St.epp,,ite the
Hai log ri•ei•ive I Now 1 orlc nod I'll ihilti ,llll jai is

line awl ti•.l orroz.d, in his
II Its, mot 0.11..5, Iri.w the emllllloll

It001 t“ the fir, F sir,

'S!I,K AND CASS- IMF:11F, ITATS
r,;•:", 111 i. L,ll,

Pm, • ‘lllllll,\HO.
zi11,.. ,41:11r1,1 I.IIE, ii!Ill• (.114.5.

'Met, er 11ats.:11.,
Gil t; loves and Cellars fer Cen-t letzten.

1315E1 , `,11-.0 ROBES,
mill I,' to t ht. Ulm,. A 1,1. l'Arilet Itag.PFtiCCS TO SUIT T.7.-11:: '1'.1.1+;335.

At, 1-Alise,. Trunks, Hand 'TrunksUnlbrol:fis. do n.oi tmett t

gftv- Prime ;4egmrs aml Tolviern. ^E-411
Tllllll.llll f•Jr. th • p 1,'1. 1•i%,. lll.loll'dinr.tr nil hi, trt,z1.1... a. t Ili.. 11111.11.• In girt.him n,nll. .lAl't tit 1:0.k5,'A,6.‘rif

Cal Aptil 17C1.

8(;() in I,A "

1.. Lytle & :if, 11111..11,1 conipli t•.l 1,1,1111;z
i•it••• I. • t

to s% 111, 1tolloi iiittioition oftho ;midi.. %le col:110101 otir ..(i.chin nilits various 10nni•1ie...,41,1••.! 11,,, ..1,1111110Wits• the pub-

Gr,ons.
in largo nr snutll .ortio it prieta. Butwe do not w isli I he huh/le tt, Illeh•lai.lad that We ha,brell4ht all the ,cael,hi Phiheh•}l.lll.l and Nev, York tonor tow it. lint WO can assure then, that one look intoour stele %int tort ince hoot that we ha, it onoutzli tosupply thedeninoirin this market. Poisons iiatitinggoods In non lino will fdid it to their itiltinnt.t,i•to eke
11, aTall heh.re their porehnsek —All ;eider,pertionally and linnet unllr tittetolel lit., nod no nii.trti-tirtistilitittiens luade (Tr ellort sales

.ffillN P. LYN E l PIN,Mop 2, Nu t lh Ilittiover sot t'irlisle

()A'El\ I 2.IND, 18(10.
;CJ—The rendell, tlEit terti.reneltieleellthat I lain jele.t ler elth,lit Nom Ikeutiv-it.leiro,uilely lot

I\i) Iltele:F:
Ih lee.l Pee.le Tleinette.e, in I. IIIIS.fri.:lt11Shrt, 111, thy i i i Lr,l l'irkh•s. ',heeds eel11,tiel J, .end I.eineeee4
Prow's. l'hee-. litte.i ..'11; tt s. )1111/IS,S.

Itte rtiluiern: very Irne
nIJ ll3te II le laleees ,II Ire, eke bee.itles a general
went of ,i/elsleit line 11 trade, oflureel at the eerylest tee-re, Hilt C.1,11.

I\e,

,ES I I :NI 1114: L.-
A lot of \la.•ltvrel now catch—ll, assoeted park

gt.s of Halves, quarter, and 1,1,1111 i Ilanale. Also,
is A I. 0 N ,

wale at tha Ho: I , of the subscrikur.•
J 1:11Y,

‘lOO CHAIN 8 OF ALI
with burgs 11,01d1M, tof

CII A IN 11A1,T1,1( CHAINS,UHL 1 ST CHAINS, FIFTH CHAINS,
LuU CHAINS, '1'01 ,471`1.: CHAINS.CoNt CH 1 INS, Slit

Just rocolv,al at Iha Cheup Ilardwari• Slot,. 0.
=ISSINSM

) REA D 13ISC111T (Ve.
) The Cream of Tartar ' Substitute" Is recommen•

ded ns a 1111110eloe article in eollll4llatioll with 1.1110111.1111or :hale f r 11.ti<i hg I,ollloSeli. It ',mauves bread eel.,,tr., 011101 when 1,141 are sweet. 'twist and graletil.
0bite Os., 1,l l'l,lllll 01 Tartarare often di a 1111,1 tea,ieSe. It WillCast lees than Cream of Tartar and in Weal
111 the Sallie Way the unuklng, be.

Tit IS SUBSTITUTE,
together with Salaratus' Soda, l'rro Cream of Tartar,Bermuda A, row Bunt, Mut:bard Sued. ground and un.ground. spices of all kinds unadulterated, and also

roveries In every 1711r1.4y constantly on hand, and atthe lowest prices for sato by
Dec. 1510. .-tr: W. En Y.

"Ruff 31aahs

cARLISLE AND PHILADELPHIA
Z9l :274za Lzql• "; a A-
DAILY FREIGHT LINE.:

FREED,-ITAIIIS-.eTe FREED,
811 DIARKET STREET, 1-111LADELVIIIA

J. & D. IiIIOADS,
MAIN STREET, CARLISLE, PA.

Cars of this Lino leavu tha Depot 811 :Incite! A.;Daily, at 4 ii'olook, I'. M.
Leave Carlisle.Daily. at 7 o'cloelc, A M.Goods intended for this Line shookd he n-nrlted C. diI'. Daily Froicht and sent In by 4 o'clock.May 1559.

_

11AT AND CAl' F, 1111'011.11:111!
The undersiencd having purchased the,tcrk, &e.. of the lnte it to 11. Ttout dee'd. wolldte,pectlnlly tsononore to the public that he will en',.linue_th,__lLATTlN(4--14U51N1.;17.8-nt--thrr nirt•tfind,-lttNI (.1. II teh stint. nod uith n renewed and efficienteffort, pi oflut e rtlehn of 11. 'Pt., rd

.Ercry Fundy, Style and Qualily,
that shat I, strictly in keeping with the lin,wovernen tof the. Art, and Wily Ur to tire age in which we 11,,

Al I hare on band a splendid
,- --4 assortment Of A...

''',....,--',,,,••
. HATS AND CAPS -----. A.,• teft:...

- mg ) ......„...) ,
_ .. .of MI descriptions, from the rmamon Wool.to the finest 1 Lit AND SILK nATS; and at petrelthat most suit every one who hits an eye togetting tbSworth of his money. The stock includes,

MOLCSIII V. CASSIMERE. lIEAtEII & FELT HATS,
of every vt) le and color and uusurpasrd fur LIGETNESS, DURABILITY AND KIND-II: by those of any/Aber eidaldb-linnoll in the ronntry.

/I.S. and CII I 1.1./I<LN't. II ATS and CAPS;
of a very iifzlliption conf.lantly on hand.

Ile ta,pectiolly insflea all the old patrons and r.many new tool, a, possii.lo, to Ole him u call.
J. U. CALLIO.Apr 2:i. ISPO—ly

LEUOND SITING ARRIVAL.-
LANGE z,UPPLIES I'M: THE HEAD AND FEET.,

At the store ni-Jobi, 11,;111‘,.. on the S. E corner of
the !midi,. squarer•. Is theplace to put t base Boots hikesflats A. raps. at price, that defy rt 1111/I.llllon.Ile has Jul,retut,tio4l the hist still, the largest
and roost complete:12,1411111'1ot I• 2 Roils. Shur s. lints &

( reps that he hit; ever presented to (his community,
st 11 h.' IS deter,. tied tosell +it the lose est pessi-hie pokes. Ills stock embraces ever) thing in Ills line

of bu ,inoss. such as
MEN'S & POI'S' FINE CALF BOOTS,

Kip Boots. Calfand Patent Leather Oxford Ties, Cal
and Patent Leather (falters, Call Nullifiers, Caliand
is 1p Brogans, Slippers, &v.

1.11_33/.17,5' TXTE.A.R.
Fine Propel, and knells!, I noting Gaiters, Morocco,c.fll and Kid Iff.ots Filo. Kid Hipp. FAnf y Slippers,
.1.1. ,r.0..,11.1 Kid 1,,01ir0 Re..

V.P."'I.•-• \l,t 1111 11111, VS'S% I.*All ofall decrriptlonß
an.l•ral tar in. lasting ~1,1 Lasting

1•0” ta. t1,•.. ea. Laaa I i ats of nil kinds, fancyslos s to: %.111••11 , s . dr
II t'l's & CA I'S. riilc. Cassinuma. For anti Wool Antsof all qualities and st 3 las. ale° a lartra assortment of

Jr //..I 7',S•

Ports and Sho, mailr to r rJrr at thosborlest noticelien:thingpromptly dome. Cobfiii, lit of Lis ability to
li•iiso all class, of cui.t, tools. bo lospi•ctinily inv ileaIto. puldic to !,iN1.11:111t1

Itemenilpet thv phire, N. F.. turner i f the Publi:"11,111 ,.
311. '6O JOIIS lil\ INE

TO THE CITIZENS OP
dU1V113.72.11.11AND COUNTY.
'I11; 'NI)I..IiSIGNEI) begs leave to
inn,outhat hr hoe just openrd DICUO

I.: ‘l_ll 4.f orli-le, lu the room former-
ly • r. nph I I, Ile, not+, S Vielfer. nom 14'01:Store, next
IL or to I 111,..tr, St re. South Iltinoyer street,where hem ill aloNy+ found ready nod milling to ply
the .pit unit

The f..11e, ieg lisC eemprises the mein portion of bin
sto,R • --I.nt,iit .

DRUGS AND CIIENIICALS, TRUSSES,
Sitqiiells”ry !iamb ittilow Wass Toilet Soaps,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,
Pei 'marry. Cases. Not .114 spit Varieties Genes/111Y.
utalbwiimarie, T..1.1,1.and S.aars. lAthographs andFratees. Iturninz Huid, Paint, arnish atidStish Brush-
es Ciail

BLANK BOCKS & STATIONARY
generally has log, had .rver filter, years' experience In
Ihe lir rix with a .le-ire to accommodate and

~,y h/T.• I, lrervive a recoil/11de F.hare
I•I pu1.11.• pat ',Doge It is Illy intvuliou and dapica to
trice perfect sirti,rtio tion in particular, to all who
rutty lavor me a ith n call.

PRESCIII PTIONS •
Corefolly rmpull,l4.d. at tatr pt leis Giro me a call

I. P.1,1. It PANN EDAI. Elt.

lICONOMY IS WEALTH!
ut'RE ) 7 )U/? cOucil FnR ONE DLIIE!
=

=I

Madame ZthOC PORTER'S
GREAT COUGH REMEDY.

:11:2,1212220 ZADUC
ILAzi t. 11,11,004

- Ir., b Led, it unetl
vet it,s,

/11 An
Culas, ‘ll2, ullllh6 L0u,12,
Anil LIM. ill.' nll alTuet.iuns
ul 1.11,:112rottl. awl Luubs.

Madame Z. ttIOC POII-
TItIcz Ilitioninl is prepared
Dian ail tine iequls.te .sro
and ea ill, fro.n a cu11...a-
-ttn.., best leinedies
the t•gel/ttle idoutlahl ar-

Its remedial quali-
ties dr t• 1.•,,,t1,.1, 14N rk.SO tfr
'to the lie,dtby nod
visieolls Cir. Illatitql01 the
blood. three,,,di Lunge.
It In not reline-
d) but. eisollielit, wary).

,o • nlog nd t flee-
Ids e; rein be aken 1,3 tl e
oldest person ur youngesttold.

g
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?I Hirt' Zadoe Porter's
bas been used by

Ihe piIIIIIC br °Ler Is
Learn. and h a arquired

1.., its pr •seilL Mk' Fimply by
witl recommended by

tlinse Lao have used it to
tbals.
it, 'Ando(' Port,r's Coral+ If
lip 11 brine ,. IL In the 1,21441 it
unient Il.r Uhle. The tint ly
nave to be north 100 tin ea
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lls sold ill price
olio to keep it vi
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ice —Save your Mr
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en of a DIP., BSatlo

o,t 0 man
of aim, of nut'tilt.-
at which It IN Field

—Po not he porPutt.lell to
I, which do Tam contain the

I Nlndtinie Porter's I urn( ye
lelel log which is at, great ne
nu di, ine; at d the rely I iv
211,S the pre ht h• the vol er
Tie, 3111 d Outliers will 14 ...
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are larger, In le

g >I situmll Porter'
Die i'lllteCY CIII:Iti
!Odes it 20 et,. al

It Nt one st..re

110. rmrowrrr it.t.ibt up.
illrlds 11, Ile oth..r. As). for
Balsam. pt tee 10 cis. 111 d In

lithe r. II ou can
,1111 nt. anotller

:',lll by nil Druggi
larger In of

Fundtore 6 eel) e s at 10 cts
ts.

II A Proprivt-rs. New York
nle In Curl( Ir, by SAM L. L1.1.1011'.

@NEM=

GREAT EXCITEMENT
as been raised in Carlisle and sur-

r• ending country On learning that the subscriber
bus returned from the City with a trcinendous stock of
thy ilooda, all I,uuebt for Cash and In Ile sold nt such
low !wives as will Layae burn PLOPLE to shake lu their
bads.

In this very extensive stock may bu foundgreat pilex

DRESS GOODS
Or Si lk Poplins, Tun, L 110.1,, P2IIICV Silica in Tnrlety,
Black Silks 01 111,1most velehrated manufactui o, Mohair
Plaid, Poll de. Chevo. Slilt Check, Embroidered Mohair ,
Satin Plaid, (heck Mozambique, Citaill Do Woes, Dom.
laizlitea, Lawns. Ac , ke.,

CLOTHS, CASSI M ERES,
Vestings, Boys wear of gond qualityand desirable styles,
Tirkings, Cheeks, Flannels, titngliams, Lawns and

CALICOES
(livery handsome styles and In sufficient quantity to
clothe exery f•eunle In the County.•.

_

I have also the largest assortment of
CARPETS

and Oil Cloth in the lutellor of Ponnaylvaqin, of all
(tuelitles andatjery satisthetory prices to the purcha•
ser.

Besides, I have almost every desirable .article in my
lino ofbusiness that can be mentioned, selected with
great care, and wll.ll an eye single to the wants of this
communi'y and the present times.

The public Ia advised to see these magnilicant loads
of goodspefore purchasing elsewhere, as I am confident
that advantaans will ho guided by a careful .exatnitut.
tion of my steel( ofGoode, whichfor immensity has nev-
er been, am.4perhaps_never- will-be,_equalled Au title
place. for elan beauty. and cheapness.

At the old. well knowtlntand of
April 4. 1802. A,IV,IIENTZ

LARGE ARRIVAL UP' FRESH
01tOCIAtlEY—Ft.9.11 eIE ALL HOBS.

Among which is Alamo lot of the yea! genule
morn dry salt lIERTUNO. In oak barrels, MA 1{Alt4L
at prices that Is really astOnlshlnglylow. Plekbla of all
kinds,••, SAUCES,_FIRS.E.RVES,

and a good assortment of

TOBACCO-AN]) SEGARSB
--.1111 -014 S

ht the lowest rates fur CASB or Country Produce.
W 111. BENTZ

_carllo ,;;;Ttin e 21, inf.' - •

Wthetcjd,Linen
I. nod 'Cottpn,"Fly: 'NotlB. Cheap I 'actinII at tho

storu or .lohn Lynoit eon, Cllllll4 lO. Juno 0.

H


